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JUH COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

"WK doubt whether there will be

nny trouble with either the Cubim or
the Philippine) patriots, lifter 11 num-

ber of their inlliieiitiiil lender!) have
succeeded in putting on Uuelo Sum's
pay roll.

TUB proprietor of the London
Telegraph wiiy.s the destruction of tho
Cervera fleet did not increase the cir-

culation of that paper a single copy.
Disaster to the Spanish teem to have
been discounted in England.

DKN'TAI. science has taken another
step in advance by the use of (,'lass in
flllhiff teeth. This may do for a li(,'ht
eater, but in tho case of a man with
a robust appetite there would seem
to bo danger of contributing an ad-

ditional pain in the stomach.

TllK North American, a strong ad-

vocate of tho retention of the Philip-
pines, gives the following definition
of those who oppose that policy :

"An is a man who
would refuse to accept as a gift a
property adjoining his, because of a
fear that some time in the future it
wight burn down."

It seems that the d

effort to create a gigantic Hour trust
in this country has at last succeeded
The great manufacturing concerns,
which comprise the immense mill in
the Northwest, are to be united under
the control of a syndicate with a
capital approximating $150,000,000. It
should be a criminal oiTense. to estab-
lish a monopoly in any of the neces-
saries of life.

Now that the vacancy in tho Com
missloners' olltco has been tilled, it is
in order to organize guessing bees as
to who will secure the minor appoint
ments in that olllce on January 1st.
We see no reason, however, why
there should be any changes in the
present force. Tho dorks are ittton
tlve to their duties, courteous and
obliging.

Quitk a number of our contompor
nries especially those who train in
other company have already tried
and convicted the senior (Senator from
this state. This is not right, neither
is it fair; especially so, since every
mail is adjudged innocent until a
court of justice pronounces him
otherwise. Senator Quay's friends
ask this, und all fair-minde- d people
will grant it, j

Thk other dayn, free silver editor,
who takes the defeat of thecansn with
very poor grace, put forth tho claim
that three hundred votes carefully
distributed through the close districts
would have made the majority in tho
next House of Representatives Demo-
cratic. While this might be true.it
nevertheless causes the Cincinnati
Inquirer to remark that there always
has been a similar trouble in arrang-
ing tho words in the dictionary so as
to make a good speech.

Tub London Spectator says: "You
can not rid the average American
farmer of the idea that when silver
and paper money uro plenty times
will be good." The average Ameri-
can fanner deserves a better reputa-
tion than this. Ho showed in the re-

cent election that he does not think
silver and paper money in abundance
necessarily make good times. In that
election he declared that silver and
paper currency need bracing up, and
that, gold must bo UBed to do the
bracing.

HOOD'S COUPON

Calendar
1 C5 's a Perfect bcai
1 y patriotic, up to d

Subject :

"An American Girl"
One of the handsomest pieces of color work
issued tins year. Lithographed, with border
of army and navy emblems embossed - in
gold, Leave your name with your druggist
and ask him to save you a copy or send 6
cents in stamps for oue to

C. I. HOOD & CO.,
Mention thU paper. Lowell, Mass,

Remember
H6txl's Sarsaparilla is '

America's Greatest Medicine
Blood and the'

Best that Money Can Buy,
Hence take only Hood's.

Clini'troH AuuIiimI Ilmik OIlloluN.
New York. Dec. C. -- Hull his been be-

gun In the I'nllrd Slao'S circuit court
by Caleb II. I.c.irh. of Mlddletown.
Conn., a toc!h'lilet, ngalnst the Mer-
cantile tmnl. of this city.
lt prenhlont, John V. Npivlifiy, nnil
the iHrer-to- r for an .in", tinting. He
allf-RP- thru the preM'nl bnx olitnliwM
Hliniipt abxolule control anil has been
guilty, together with the cllteetors, of
inalfenfmnrc In office. Mr. Leach fur-
ther charges that President Nevvbery
has caused n lame salary to be paid
himself, anil that with tlir illreelnifi he
has otiieriil iiioii tinnafe contracts In
which the) an' personally interested,
wllh the money of the hank. He chillim
that the bylines have been violated In
the niakliu- loans on second mort-
gages, ami 'li.it unearned dlvMetiilH
have been paid.

Chillier soiitenced.
.Muskogee, O. T., Dee. 8,- -ln the Uni-

ted States c.turt at Wagoner Judge
Spiinger parsed sentence upon t li t o.
persons convicted of eompllelty In the
Uoatjtig of over $'JT,000 of fraudulent
warrants In the Creek nation. Hills
Chlhlers. of the nation,
was sentenced to two years' Imprison-
ment in the penltentlar and lined $10,-00- 0,

to be paid Into the Creek treasury.
Hurrell Cox and Jnmes Kagnti, two of
Childers' accomplices, were sentenced
to five years" Imprisonment In the peni-
tentiary.

liiilliiiuipolls' M.VMtorloiiH Trimoily.
Indianapolis, Dec. (i. A mysterious

shooting affray occurred at No. 539 East
Georgia street yesterday. May Llnde- -
limn, the wife of Harry Lln- -
denmn, was found dead with a bullet
through her heart. Llndeman had
rushed out of the room, shot In the
knee. He was placed under arrest,
charged with murdering his wife. He
claimed that his wife shot him find then
shot heiself. The couple had not lived
peaceably together.

I'ilcrtnii llylnir.
New York. Dec. 5. William II. Hob-ertso-

formerly congressman, col-
lector of the port of New York and
judge of the supreme court, Is very 111

In his home In Katonah. He has been
suffering for a year or more with par-
alysis of the brain, and his condition Is
now critical. Ills death seems a ques-
tion of hours, although he has sev-

eral time rallied from almost similar
sinking spoils. He Is about 70 years old.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern
Kuihvay. It is tho shortest, quickest and
best route Its service this seasou will sur-

pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. lleall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut stieet,
Philadelphia, Ia.

11 ml l'lret fire I

Insure your pioperty from loss in tho
ldcst anil strongest cash companies : Phila,

Underwriters Insurauco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurauco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., Uuitod Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traveucs a region ofperpotual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
anil second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Noliraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho coiuforUof modern railway
improvement guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. I. MeCaim, T. I'. Agent. Ml) Kail-roa- d

uvenuo, Uliuiro, N. Y., or 391 Uroad-wa-

Now York.
W. K. lloyt. G. K P. Agt.

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will bo the greatest bcason Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via' the Southern Hallway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. lleall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., ho will anango all the
details of your trip for you.

Buy Koystone flour. Bo suro that tho namo
f.Kssio & liAKit, Ashland. Pa., is printed on
ovnrv ttirk

A KeniarkaMe Cure.
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi

ness man. of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel
phia Pa., says: "I contracted a violent
cold which settled all over me. The
pain in my chest nnd side was excruci-
ating. The doctor gave me medicine
and blistered my side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave me a bottle of
liraziliau Balm. I had little or no faith
in it. hut decided to trv it. I took 3 or
4 trood doses before bed time, and rubbed
!i 1.11... 1 I'l.nlit well over my uiibiciun puic
night I slept like a top my first good
rest for over a week and awoke hi the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim-
ply invaluable."
Shonandoah drug store, wholcsalo agents

FACTS ABOUT LENSES.

Some Tlilnuw Tlulf All Amuleur Plio- -
loirrniilierH hlmulil Know.

Vcrv few uiuatours Imvo time or oppor
tunity to mnku a thorough study of optics,
but If one wishes to uso his onmora to got,

tho best results ho should understand
Boinothlng about tho Ions nml its action.

Tho runidltv of a Ions Is a tonu used to
denote tho longth of thno which ltroqulrosi
to form nnd Impress nn liungo on tno
sensitive pinto. Hapldlty depends on tho
manner of construction ami tno gtnss cm- -

nloved In tho making of tho lens. Tho in
tensity or brilliancy of tho Iinngu depends
upon tlio amount oi ugnr, guuiuruu vim
,ons- - '

Tho focus of tho lens Is tho point dis-

tant from tho lens where tho rays moot.
Mm. If tho irrnuud ttlass whlcll rocoivos
this Imago is placed either sldo of this
point, it. will receive not a point out a
spot of light, nnd tho iinngo will be moro
or loss distinct as tho glass Is removed
nearer to or farther from tho point where
tho rnvs moot.

Tho centers or tno uaunuing nurim.--i

a loin uro culled centeis of curvature, und
tho straight lino through tho center oi
nnrvntiirii Is called tho axis of tho Ions. If
a beam of light parallel to tho axis inns
upon u lens, It will bo colleutod by rofruo
lion nt n single point. The point Is called
tho principal fnousund Its distance from
tho lens the principal focal dlstanco.

Tho conjugate foci or a lens is mo rela-
tion between tho different dlstuticos ut
which an object Is formed by tho lens.
Tho farther uwuy jin object is ironi 'me
lens tho uenrer to tho Ions Is Its Jiungo
formed, wlitlo tho nearer ft Is to tho lens
tho farther uwny will bo tho formation of
tlw imago. Bo for every dlstanoq at whlpji
on object U placed from a lens thoro Is u
corresponding dlstanco In tho formation
of tho Imago by the lens, und these rolu-tlv- o

distances aro culled the ponjugute
foci. Harper's Hound Table,'
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cintion.to uerotmr eriectivc on the expirn-tlo- n

of tho present grant. It does notnppear what surveys have been mndo or
what loute Is pioposed under this con-
tingent grunt, ho that nn exutnluntlon of
tho feasibility of Uh plnns Is necessarily
not embraced In the report of the canal
comnilsHlnn. All theso elreiitnstnnccs sug-gv- st

the urgency of some definite actionby the longress at this seM.ilon If tho la-
bors of the past are In be utilized nnd thelinking of the Atlantic and Pacific ocenns
by a prm Ileal waterway Is to be realized.
That the construction or xiich a mnrltlme
highway Is now more than over Indlspen-sobl- e

to that Intimate und ready Inter-
communication between out eastern and
western seaboards demanded by the an-
nexation of the Hawaiian Islnnds and theprospective expansion of our IuIIupiico
and commerce In tho Pacific, and that our
national policy now more Imperatively
than ever eallls for Its control by thisgovernment, uro propositions which I
doubt not the congress will duly appre-
ciate and wisely act upon.

One IiitcroNts In Clilnn.
The United States has not been an In-

different spectator of the extruurdlnary
events transpiring In the Chinese empire,
whereby portions of Its maritime prov-
inces are passing under tho control of va-
rious Kuropeun powers, but thu prospect
that the vast commerce which the ener-
gy of our citizens and the necessity of otir
staple productions for Chinese uses has
built up In those regions may not bo prej-
udiced through any exclusive treatment
by the new occupants has obviated the
need of our country becoming nn actor
In the scene. Our position among nations,
having a largo Pacific coast and a con-
stantly expanding direct trnde with tho
farther Orient, gives us thu enultablu
claim to consideration nnd friendly treat-
ment In this regard, and It will be my
aim to subserve our large Interests In that
quarter by all means appropriate to tho
constant policy of our government. The
territories of Kla-Cho- of l.

and of Port Arthur nnd Tallcnwnn, leased
to Germany, Great Hrltaln nnd Russia
respectively for terms of years, will. It Is
announced, be open to international com
merce during such ullen occupation; and
If no discriminating treatment of Ameri-
can citizens and their trade be found to
exist, or be hereafter developed, the desire
of this government would appear to be
realized.

Regarding tho Paris exposition the mes
sage recommends an Increase of the ap-
propriation to at least $1,000,000 to further
our Interests at that exposition, and says
further:

There Is now every prospect that the
participation of the United States In the
Universal Uxpoxlilon to be held In Paris
In VM0 will be nn a scale commensurate
with the udauced position hold by our
products and Industries In the world's
chief marts.

Where our artisans have tho admitted
capacity to excel, where our Inventive
genius has Initiated many of tho grand-
est discoveries of these later days of the
century, and where the native resources
of our land are ns limitless as they are
valuable to supply tho world's needs, It
Is our province, as It should be our ear-
nest care, to lead in the march of hu-
man progress and not rest content with
any secondary place. Moreover, If this be
due to ourselves, It Is no less due to tho
great French nation whose guests we be-

come, nnd which has In so many ways
testified Its wish nnd hope that our par-
ticipation shall befit the place the two
peoples huvo won In the Held of universal
development.

Tho commercial arrangements made
with Franco on the 2Sth of May, 1698, un
der tho provisions of section 3 of tho tariff
act of 1S97, went Into effect on the 1st
day of. June following. It has relieved
a portion of our export trade from seri-
ous embarrassment. Further negotiations
are now pending under section 4 of the
same act, with u view to the Increase of
trade between tho two countries to their
mutual udvantuge. Negotiations with
other governments, In part Interrupted by
the war with Spain, are In progress un
der both sections of tho tariff act. I
hope to be able to announce some of tho
results of these negotiations during tho
present session of congress.

Negotiations AVIth Germany.
Negotiations to tho same end with Ger

many have been set on foot. Meanwhllo
no effort has been relaxed to convince
the Imperial government of the thorough
ness of our Inspection of pork products
for exportation and It Is 'trusted that the
effictent administration of this measure
by the department of agriculture will be
recognized as a guarantee of the health-fulne- ss

of tho food staples we send abroad
to countries where their use Is largo and
necessary.

Reference la then made to Germany's
prohibition of tho Importation of fresh
fruits from this country, tne nuegca rea-
son being tho fear of disseminating the
San Josa scalo Insect, a prohibition that
was subsequently extended to dried fruits,
Tho president says: As was to be ex
pected, tho alarm reached to other coun
tries, and Switzerland has adopted sim
ilar Inhibition. Efforts are In progress
to Induce the German and Swiss govern
ments to relax the prohibition In favor
of dried fruits shown to have been cured
under circumstances rendering the ox!s(t
once of animal life Impossible.

Our relations with Great Urltaln have
continued on the most .friendly footing,
Assenting to our request, the protection
of Americans and their interests m Bpan
lsh jurisdiction was assumed by the dip
lomatic and consular representatives ot
Great Britain, who fulfilled their delicate
and arduous trust with tact and ?eal,
eliciting high commendation. I may be
allowed to make fitting allusion to the
Instanco of Mr. Ramsden, her majesty's
consul nt Santiago do Cuba, whose un-

timely death after distinguished servico
und untiring effort during the siege of
that city was sincerely lamented.

"

Tho Cnundn NegotlatlouH.
It will give me especial satisfaction If

I shall bo authorized to communicate to
you a favorable conclusion ot the pending
negotiations with Great Britain )n re?
spect to the Dominion of Canada. It Is

the enrnest wish of this government to
remove all sources of discord and in

in our relations with tho nelgbor- -
Ing dominion. Tho trade between tho
two countries is constantly increumin;.
nnrl It In imnortnnt to both countries that
all reasonable facilities should bo granted
for Its development.

The president goes Into a history of the
events leading to the annexation of tho
Tln.unllnn Tolnrwlu mils attention tO tllQ

fact that our consular offices have ceaBed
to exist In Hawaii, and says:

Under tho provisions ot the Joint reso-lutlo- n.

the existing customs relations of
the Hawaiian Islands with the United
Bmiu nml with other countries remain
unchanged until legislation shall other-
wise provide. The consuls of Hawaii,
here and In foreign countries, continue to
fulfill their commercial agencies, whllo
the Unltd States consulate at Honolulu
Is maintained for all appropriate services
pertaining to trade and revenue. It would
be desirable that all foreign consuls In

the Hawaiian Islands should receive new
exequaturs from this government.

After reference to tho raising of the
n.iaoinr, miuinn here nnd our mission In
St, Petersburg to ambassadorships tho
message has this to say oi tne war b uib
n.,ntnn,lt t.mTtnS 1 if) n I

The proposal of tho tsar for a general
,,ioiinn of the vast military establish
ments that weigh so heavily upon many
peoples In time of peace was communi-
cated to this government with an earnest
Invitation to be represent in mo

r.r.o which It is contemplated to ns'
semblo with n view to discussing tho
means of accomplishing su desirable a

ills muleslv was nt once Informed
nf lha xnr.llnl nvmli.'illiv of this govern'
ment with tho principle Involved In his
exalted proposal and of the reao'nf m

the United States to take part la the con.

ference.
Il.ii..l,..iu nnil Wusto ofWnr.

The experiences of the last year bring
forcibly homo ua u r

ons nnd the Wnste oTwar Wo ol'Slre, m
common with most civilized nations, to
reduce to the lowest posslhlo point tho
damage sustained In tlmo of war by
peaceful trnde and commerce. This pur
pose can probably best be accompusncii
by nn Intel national agreement to regard
all private property ot sea as exempt
from rapture or destruction by the forces,
of belligerent powers. 1. therefore, sug- -

est for your consideration that the ex
ecutive be authorized to correspond with

he governments o. the principal mari
time powers with a view of Incorporating
nto the permanent law ot civimutu na

tions the principle of the exemption of
11 private pioperty at sen, not contra

band of wnr, from capture or destruction
by belligerent powers.
In my judgment, the piesent condition
f the treasury amply justllles the im

mediate enactment of the legislation rec
ommended one vear ago, under which a
portion of the gold holding should be

laced In a trust fund from which green
backs should bo redeemed upon presenta- -
lon, but when oncu redeemed should not

thereafter be paid out except for gold.
The president strongly endorses the rec

ommendation of the secretary of war for
the Increase of the regular army to 100,- -
000 men, and declares It Ills purpose to
muster out the entire volunteer nnny as
soon as congress shall provide for tho
Increase of tho regular establishment.
This, says the president, "will bo only
u act of Justice and will be much appre

ciated by the brave men who left their
homes and employments to help tho coun
try In Its emergency.

A chanter on the extension of our postal
system to our new possessions follows,

nd then the president takes up tho report
f the secretary of the navy, earnestly
udoislng the secretary's recommenda

tions for tho Increase of the navy and for
the revival of the grades ot admiral and

Ice admiral.
In the year H'OO will occur the centennial
mil versa ry of the founding of tho city
f Washington for tne permanent capital
f the government of tho United States.
A movement lately Inaugurated by the

citizens to have the anniversary cele-
brated with lining ceremonies, Including
crimps the establishment of a handsome

permanent memorial tirmark so historical
an occasion, and lo glv It more than lo-

cal recognition, had met with general fa-

vor on the part of the public.
I recommend to the congress the grant

ing ot an appropriation for this purpose
mid the appointment of a committee from

s respective bodies.
WILLIAM JI'KINLEY.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

'MjsticCure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralfria radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. ti

owdor l'neloi'.v lixphmlon KIIIh Five.
Pinole, Cal Dee. C The nitro

glycerine house of the Hudson Powder
company blew up late yesterday af-
ternoon, killing Superintendent Charles
Kennedy and four ChBb'se, the only
workmen in the building at the time.
Four tons of nltro-glyceri- exploded,
completely demolishing the building.
The same house was badly damaged
by an explosion six weeks ago and two
Chinese were killed. It Is piobable that
the cause of yesterday's explosion will
never be known, as no one who was In
the building escaped death.

Applegnto (.'otM l'MI'teou cars.
Trenton, Dec. C A sentence of IB

years In the New Jersey state prison
was yesterday Imposed by Judge
Woodruff on II. I.eroy Applegate. the
Trenton lawyer, who defrauded a num
ber of people out of $15,000 by Issuing
fraudulent mortgages. The young law-
yer, who Is only about 25 years old,
look His sentence without manifesting
the slightest concern, although he ex
pressed n belief to the court attendants
that he would not get over five years.

MelUIo.lohn No Seuatnrliil Ambitions.
Washington, Dec. 6. Assistant Sec

retary Melklejolin Is not a candidate
for the United States senate. In an
swer to a communication from Hon.
W. T. Thompson, of Central City, Neb..
representative in the state legislature,
Inquiring If he were a candidate, he
declares positively that he Is not.

Regardless Of Age.
The kidneys are responsible for more sick

ness, suffering, and deaths than any other
organs of the body.

A majority of the ills afflicting people to.
lay is traceable to kidney trouble. It prevades

all classes of society, in all climates, regard,
less of age, sex or condition.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are unmis
takable, sch as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep
lessness, pain or dull ache in the back, n
desire to urinate often day or night, profuso or
scanty supply.

Uric ncid, or brick-dus- t deposit in urine
are signs of clogged kidneys, causing poisoned
and germ-fille- blood. Sometimes the heart
acts badly, and tube casts (wasting of the
kidneys) are found in the urine, which if
neglected will result ir. Bright's Disease, the
most dangerous form of kidney trouble.

All these sympioms and conditions are
promptly removed under the influence of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . It lias a world wide
reputation for its wonderful cures of the most
distiessing cases,

No one need be long without it as it is so
easy to get at auv drug store at fifty cents or
one dollar. You can have a sample bottle of
this wonderful discovery, Swamp-Koot- , and a

book telling all about it, both sent to you
absolutely free by mail. Send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co,, llingluraton, N. Y., and
kindly mention that you read this liberal offer

n the Shenandoah IIl'.RALn.

SOLOMON HAAK,
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Tale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S
t

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main S'reet,

Will receive prompt attention.

There if no
MOTHER! word to full

of meaninn
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother " she who watched
over our helplein infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-e- r

is beset with danger and all ef-

fort should be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

Mother's rs;
the Expectant
Mother is ena-
bledFriend to

without
look for-wa- rd

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHEITSJRIEND

"My wife iuffercd moro In ten mln-nte- s

with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used lour bot-
tles of 'Mother's Friend. 16 Is a
blessing: to nny one expecting to be-

come a MOTI1EH ," says a customer.
IIkndeiison Dalb, Carml, Illinois.

Of DroFRlatent 11.00, or sent brexpreei on receipt
of price. Write for book oonUlnlng testimonials
aud valuable information for all Mothers, fro.

Tlis Uraddold ltenil ator Co., Atlanta, Oa.

f'n'ifn'll nml "Into "iirnwiiofl,
Newport, R. I., Dec. G. Block Island

suffered severely from the storm Sun-
day night. The three masted Nova
Scotia schooner Vamoose, loaded with
coal, went ashore during the night on
Clayhead, on the east side of the Isl-
and. The captain and mate were
drowned. Two of the crew were able
to reach the shore In safety and four
others were taken off by the life sav-
ing crew In the breeches buoy. The
vessel will probably be a total wreck.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough aud
Consumption Cuio acts like manic in casos of
croup. It has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price 25

cts., 50 cts. and $ 1.00. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
and a guarantee

CoinrrpsHlniiitl TNIedul I'lir Miss Oould
Washington, Dec. 0. General Joseph

Wheeler, of Alabama, yesterday Intro-
duced In the house of representatives,
through lleprpsentatlve Stalllngs, a
resolution providing that In "recogni-
tion of the patriotic devotion and
bounteous benevolence of Miss Helen
Miller Gould to the soldiers of the
army of the United States during the
war with Spain, the thanks of con-
gress are hereby tendered her, and con-
gress hereby authorizes and directs
that a gold medal, with appropriate de-
signs, be prepared by the director of the
mint, and that said medal be present-
ed to her by the president,"

To Cum 11 CoM lu Onu Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It falls to cure.
2oc. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

THE PltODUCE MARKETS
Am Itollectod by DenllucHln Philadel-

phia mid Unit Imnrn.
Philadelphia, Doc. lour weak; win-

ter BUpfiflne, J2.25fl2.50; Pennsylvania
rollor. clear, .1S1?3.35: city mills, extra,
$2.C3ifi2.W. Itye Hour firm at $3.10 per bar-
rel for choice Pennsylvania. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red, December, 72f(72Uc
Corn steady; No. 2 mixed, December, 2S
?S9c; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 39c.

Oats In moderate demand; No. 2 white,
33c; No. 2 white, clipped. 33'.c. Hay
firm; choice timothy, J11S11.50 for largo
bales. I!eef steady; beef hams, $18.25
18.B0. Pork firm: family, J12.C5fll2.C0. Lardsteady; western steamed, J5.40. Butter
steady; western creamery, ir,20c.; do.
factory, 12STHi.c. : Klglns, 20c; Imitationcreamery. 13il7V4c; New York dairy, 1GJ
20c; do. creamery, 15igi9c; fancy Pennisylvnnia prints Jobbing at 25R2So,; do,
wholesale, 24c. Cheese firmer; larrre.
white and colored, 1010'4c.; smnll do.,
10'if10',tc; light skims, 7'8c; part do.,
GV47c; full do., 2VV4c Kggs firm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 2Gj29c;
western, fresh, 2Cc; southern, 2225c.

steady; Jersey, JlSl.37',4: Now
York, $1,251.60; Long Island, $1.251,75;
jvisuy sweets, ti.a'Ui.a; soutnern Uo
MtiCSc. Tallow Inactive; city, 3
country, 3g3c. Cottonseed oil quiet:
prime crude, 17Uf718c; do. yellow. 215?
22c, Cabbage steady nt J1.50W3 per 100.

Baltimore, Dec. 6. Flour dull; western
superllne, J2.15W2.C0; do. extra, $2.652.90;
do. family, J3.25Q3.C0; winter wheat, pat-
ent, $3.G0'ii3.S3: spring do.. J3.C5S3.90:
spring wheat, Btralght, J3.45jf3.70. Wheat
ouu ana easy; spot and month, 71U5J
71Mic.j January, 7iyifi72c.; May, 7Hic:
steamer No. 2 red, C7'JTC7c. ; southern,
by sample, C2?72c,; do. on grade, CSifi;71?4c.
worn ouiti spot unu month. 38?in3S7ie. ;
December, new or old, 3HVMi&c. ; Jan-
uary, 38(.iu38?ic.: February, 38y4c; steam-
er mixed, 35V4Q35?4c.; southern, white,
36Vlf(39c; dp. yellow, 3C',43S?ic, Oats
dull and easy; No. 2 white, western, 334

33HC; No. 2 mixed do., 32032V4c. Bye
steady; No. 2 nearby, CCVtc: No. 2 west-
ern, CS'.ic. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy. $10.50.
Praln freights dull; not much Inquiry;
Steam to Liverpool, per- bushel, 4V4U. Jan-
uary: Cork, fur orders, per quarter, 4s.
December; 3s, 0d, Janunry; 3s, 6d. Feb-
ruary. Sugar strong; granulated, 5.S3.
Butter steady; fancy creamery. 23c. s do.
Imitation, 18c; do. ladle, ICc; good do.,
14fl5e.: store packed, 13c; rolls, 13Q15o,
Kggs firm; fresh, 23c. Cheese steady;
fancy New York, Inrge, lufjinjo.: do.
medium, llWirilMc: dn. small, llWUVic,
Lettuce at Jl.23ifjl.50 per bushel box.
Whisky at J1.30Q1.31 per gallon for fin-
ished goods in carloads; Jl,31l,32 per
gallon for jobbing lots.

Live Stook Miirkotx,
New York, Dec. active and 10c,

higher; cows steady to a shade higher;
good bulls unchanged; common do., 15J
25c. lower, steers, $4,3055.35: oxen and
stags, J3.50ifi4.G5: bulls, $2.75f(3.C0; choice
fat do., J1.75fr8.M: cows, Jl.i5ti3.C0. Prime
and choice veuls Ecarce and tlrmj all
other? lower: grassers 25c lower; veals,
common lo good, $4fi7.CO; prime to choice,
J7.75W8.25: grassers, J3O3.50; southern and
western calves, J3.255f3.C0. Good sheep 10c,
higher; common and medium Btcady;
lambs opened weak; closed firm; sheep
J2.Cufj4.C5: lnmbs, J5fj5.75; choice, J5.80W
B.M; Canada lnmbs, J3.C0fi5.85; culls, Jiff
4.7C. Hogs slow at $3.55fj3,70; choice statehugs, J3.75, ,

Hast Liberty, Pa Dec. uboutsteady, extra, J5.25S5.40, prime, I1.60QB
J3.20fj3., Hogs slow; prime

heavy. $3.40ii3.45; mediums. $3.40; bestYorkers td light pigs, $3.353.40; coarsehogs, $3.20i(3.20; common to fair Yorkers
$3.23'3.30; roughs. J2f3. Sheep steady;
choice wethers, 4.45J4.W; common J2 50O
3.50; choice lumbs, 5.2off5,40; common to
eood$3.&0QB.10; veul calves, $707.50.

There.'s Just What You Want.
Fan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs aud colds, At

Uruulor Iiros., drug store.

WASHINGTON.

HOLIDAY TOUlt VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL

ROAD,

December 27 Is Hie dato selected for tlio
Personally-Conducte- d Holiday Tour of tlio
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington. This
tour will covora period of thrco days, afford-

ing amplo tlmo to visit all tho principal
polnta of intorost nt the National Capital, In-- .

eluding tho Congrtsslnnal Library and tlio

now Corcoran Art Gallery. Hound-tri- p rate,
covorlug all necessary oxponsoi for tho entiro
tlmo absent, transportation, hotel accom-

modations, guides, to., $14,50 from Now
York, f 13,50 from Trenton, and f II 50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
poiuts.

SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUR,

A special teachers' tour, Identical with the
above, will be run on tho same dato. Tickets
for this tour, covorlug all necessary expenses,
Including accommodations at the National
Hotel, Willards Hotel, or tlio Hotel Kcgent,
$2.00 less than rates quoted above. Side trip
to Mount Vernon and admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional. Sido trip to
Old Point Comfort, returning via the Cape
Charles route until January 1, $4.00 addl"
tlonal.

For Itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 liroad-wa-

Now York ; or address Geo. V. Boyd,
Assistant Geueral Passongor Agent, liroad
streot station, Philadelphia,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Grcono's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C, II. Ilagcu-huc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, nnd P. W.

Iliorstcin A Co.

to llnvniin.
Savannah, Gn Dec. 6. A

steamship service between Port Tampa
and Key West and Havana was In-

augurated yesterday by the Plant
Steamship line. Leaving Port Tampa
9 p. m. on Mondays, Thursdays and
Saturdays and Key West at the same
hour of the next succeeding days, the
boats are scheduled to reach Havana
at G a. m. on Wednesdays, Satudarys
and Mondays. Leaving Havana at
at 6 a. m. on Wednesdays, Saturdays
and Mondnys, the steamers will reach
Key West at fl p. 111. on Wednesdays,
Saturdnys and Mondays and Port Tam-
pa at 2 p. m. 24 hours later.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've a
bottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil In the
house. Instant relief lu cases of burns, cats,
sprains, accidents of uy sort.

The Popo'WHl
Lcndon, Dec. C Mr. William T,

Stead, editor of the Hevlew of Re-
views, who has just returned from the
Vatican, gives to the press an unquali-
fied denial of all stories representing
that the poile Is hostile, to the Amer-
ican policy regarding the Philippines.
On the contrary, his holiness Is ready
to with the United States
In restoring order there.

Rid Yourself of RhoumatlBm
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Stenmor l'liiindored, Klovon Lost.
Algiers, Dec. G. The French steamer

Algerols has foundered near Bona, a
fortified seaport town of Algeria, near
the mouth of the River Selbous. Eleven
sersons weie drowned.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Pennsylvania
80HUYXILL DIVISION.

November 20, 1838,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tua move
date for Wlggan, Qllberton, Frackvlllo. Dati
Water, St. Clair, l'ottuvllle. Hamburg, Bead 111,

I'ottstown, Bboenlxvllle. Xorrlstowu a ,d Phi
alelpbla (Hrf,ad street station) at 6 IB and Sl
a. in., 2 10, G 19 p. m. pn week days. Sundays
8 IS a. in.. 4 00 D. m.

Trains leave Frockvllle tor Shenaudofch at
7 so, 11 40 a. m. ana 6 40, 7 So p. Sunday
11 01 a. m. and S 43 p. m.

Leave Pottsrllle for Shenandoah (via Frack
vlllo, 7 10, 11 SO a. in., 6 20, 7 10 p. m, Bundaj
10S3 a. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Leave Fbllodelplrfa, (Broad street station), lo
Shevandoah at 8 .15 a. in., 4 10 p. id. week days
Sundays leave at 0 50 and 9 23 a. ru.

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

FOB NEW YOBK.
Exnrens.weelc-days- . 8 20. 4 Oo. 4 50 5 03,8 15.6 SO

7 33, H 20, 9 50, !() 21 11 00 a. D., 12 00 noon, J2 85
(Limited 00 and I22 p. u ,) 1 40, 2 80, 3 20,
d 50, 4 U2, 5 00, 5 50 8 00, 7 02, 7 60, 10 00 p. m.,
uui, mam. ttumiayn, oat,", us, 00 0 in, a 10,
8 20, 9 50, 10 2l, 10 43 ft. m., 12 03, 12 35, 1 30,
102, (Limited 122,) It 20, 'Sao, 0 83, 702, 7 60.
lu ou p. in., it ui nigut

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a u.
wMkdays, and 7 50 P. m., dally.

For Sea Girt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, 820, 1114 a m, 3 30, 4 02 p tn
weekdays.

9 00 a in, 12 00 noon, 3 62, 5 Oi (Lainbertville and
juision only;, weeuuays, ana 71j p m dally.
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 OJ

"WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
Por Baltimore and WBiMi..iton. 8 Ml 7 20.8 82.

10 20. 1123, a. m., 12 OU, l'2 31 i li, 8 12, 4 41,

U. Ills, UI1U lm V UIKHt WCCK,! UttVB. DUUUSVB,
8 GO, 720, 912, 1123, a. in., 1209, 1 12. 4 41, 1320
isuiiKretisiunni ijiui iu.i ron t v Oi p zn. ftua
12 05uliht.

For liultlraore. accommodation. 0 12 a in. 1 52
anu 4 ui p m weeu uayB,ounaiia 11 15 p m dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, exprcfta 12 09 p m, and

Houtnern iiamvav. oxDreas ddo d m. aauv
Chesapeake & Ohio Hull way, 7 31 p m, dally.

a m weekUaya, ll 10 p m ually.
Leavo 3i ft r lift street wjiari as lonowsj Ji.i

ureas for New York, fl 00 a m. 4 30 n m week-
days. Yqt Long 1( ranch, via ticaslde JMuk, g so
M 111 r ixait )

l'"or Inland Heights, 830 u m anu 4 00 p m

FOlt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave liroad ulieet station via Delaware rlvei
Dricige czprtiw, V 40 ni7u3p. m, Munclayii
9 20 a. in., 7 03 p. m.

Leave Market tiircet Wart Emreaa. 9 00am
200,400,500 p m. Hundaya, 9 00, 10 00 a m
luixuuiuiouuuon una o uu p in.

Avalon Btone Harbor, Augleaea, Wlldw 'lid and
I Toll j Deach Express, 900 a m, 4uu, p m
weeje uayi, nunutt)s u uu a in.

For Somen l'olut Express, 9 00 a. m 200.
4 00, 5 CO, p. in. week days Sundays, 9 00 an.
in m b m

The UnlonTraiiifer Company will call lot
ana cnecK irom nt lets ana resiueuces

UlnliiK cnr.
J, 11, IIutcuinhon, J. a. Wood.

Gen'l Manager, Clen'l Paw.VV A'

nilllonsof Dollars
Go up in Bmoko overy year, Take t o

nsno out gen your nouses, iiock, iui.
nlture, etc., Insured In flrst-clas- a re
liable companies as represented by

hAViri FAUST Insurance
lao Boulb jdtn8,

Alio UI sndAocld.oUl Oompanlu

Miss Sadie Wcrthcim, agl
do. O. was the winner of the

Tc,

execution 011 the violiti at ssols
Conservatory of music. Gc vitics

say won- -
tier ayer. It
is t L're.itcst
tlistinctioutobe
first In any-
thing. I'orthis
in statemeushlp
literature, ath-
letics,a sripnre

t ai ,n a aanJart.meiintulI A .'WW r I R .1 -
. I " ,..,o....t.lt.

their greatest efforts. Washington wa9
said to he "first in war, first in peace ami
first lu the hearts of his countrymen." It
la a great thing to he first. Nothing Is of
morevaluelo mankind uud brings great-
er happiness thnn a good remedy Many
things will tvlieve hut the one that will
CMrtflsbct. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it Is the only thing that would cure Ca-
tarrh and Asthma. lforl5yr9. itllasnev-erfailcdiuasing-

case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful In
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or wlicre the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated aud raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to any other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balui to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
mil countless Asthma sufferers in thiffc'ji
jo.iutry, all ofwhom can be cured with S
Brazil ian Balm. AJ1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 mouths
.ve will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
Jionth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
(ret. Toxicola is the best tonic and nerve-ni- d

strength builder known to science.
1 His is tuegreatest offer ever made. Ask
. our druggist and take no substitute. B.
1'. Jackson & Co., Mfg. Chemists, India-.apoli- s,

Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

--A-

Single
only is possible, whether as a test of excellence
in journalism, or for the measurement of
quantities, time or values; and

The ....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career Of nearly twenty years of uuW'l
Interrupted growth is luatlned in claiming that J
the standard first established by Its founders Is
the one true test of

A PERFECT NEWSPAPER

To publish ALL THU NEWS promptly and
succinctly and in tho most readable form,
without elision or partisun bias; to discuss
its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EYE FOB PUI1LIO ABUSES, to give
besides a compl to record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-

partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 1'AQES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT that was
from the outset, and wilt continue to be the
aim of "THE BECOItD."

The Pioneer
one-ce- morning newspaper In the United
States, "Tho Becord" still LEADS WHEUE
OTIIEItS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivalled average dally and an
average exceeding 145,000 copies lor Its
Sunday editions, while Imitations of Its
publication In every important city of the
country testiry to the truth or the assertion V7

that In tho quantity and quality of Its coHT 'I r!

tents, and In the price at which It ssi,?J'
"The Itecord" has established the standard
uy which excellence in journalism inusi ue
measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Itecord" r!M be sent by mall to any
address for $3.00 per year or 23 cents per
month.

Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give its readers
the best und freshest Information of all that
Is going on tn the world overy day In tlm
year, Including hollcluys, will be sent for
81.00 a year, or 33 cents per month.

Address

THU RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,
Record Iltilldtng,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M.BURKB,

ATTORNEY T-LW.

Office Efian building, corner of Maln'V
uenire streets, Bnenanctoan.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL IHSTftOCTOR,

Look; Box AS, Mahanoy Oily, Pa,

Havlug studied under some at the bestmutpr, fit London and Parts, will viva 1

on the vtoMn.ruandolln, pullarand vocal culture
jcrina reason ante, Auurcss in care oi a.rnun
ha 1w(tler ' HliTtaiuloh,

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA UNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER, ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Freshness
Ana a velvety softness or the skin is invaVi r
riably obtained by than who use PouoM'a I t
Ooiuplexlou ."onder.

1


